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ISSUES IN JEWISH CONTEMPORARY

SOCIETY
WOMEN AND TALMUD TORAH

vhju kjr ,arsn rbnx

(A) TORAH AS THE FOCUS AND PURPOSE OF EXISTENCE

1. :.¤r¨t¨v ,¥t±u o°h©n¨�©v ,¥t oheO¡t t¨r�C ,h¦Jt¥r�C
 t:t ,hatrc

The first words of the Torah are - ‘In the beginning, Hashem created the heavens and the earth’  But they could be

translated as ‘for the sake of ‘reishit’ Hashem created the heavens and the earth’.  i.e. the creation had a purpose 

2. ,treba vru,v khcac k"z ubh,ucr uvuarsa(cf:j hkan) ufrs ,hatrutreba ktrah khcacu '(d:c vhnrh)  u,tuc, ,hatr 
oa h"ar

Chazal explain that the Torah and the Jewish people are called ‘reishit’ - they are the purpose of creation - that  people

should connect to Hashem through a life of chochma

3. :h¦�¦�©v oIh r¤e«c h¦v±h³u c¤r+g h¦v±h³u s«t§n cIy v‾B¦v±u v̈G�g r¤J£t k�F ,¤t oheO¡t t§r³H³u
 tk:t ,hatrc

The account of creation is concluded by the expression ‘the sixth day’ and not a sixth day, as on each previous day

4.haav ouh ouh sg ohsnugu ohuk, okuf - v:vru, i,nk ifunv iuhxc haa tuv 'haa
oa h"ar

Rashi explains that there was a specific ‘sixth’ on which the creation depended - this was the 6th Sivan - Matan Torah

5.:h¦T§n¨G tO .¤r¨t²u o°h©n¨J ,IEªj v�k±h�k²u o¨nIh h¦,h¦r�c tO o¦t <v r©n¨t v«F
vf:dk uvhnrh

Torah keeps the world going - if not for Torah the ‘heavens and earth’ would have no purpose 

(B) TORAH AS OUR CONNECTION WITH HASHEM

6./// Whº¤n²h Q¤r«t±u Wh®H©j tUv hFF I�cHv̈e�c¨s�kU Ik«e�C Jg«n§JFk WheO¡t <vH,¤t v�c£vL©t�k
f:k ohrcs

We are required to make a connection with Hashem in love since He is our very life.  How does a person hope to come to

love of Hashem?

7. hrphx iuaku(gna wp) - rnuk sunk, ?ouenv ,t cvut smhf gsuh hbht lhekt <v ,t ,cvtu rntba hpk ohrcsv uhvu
 lcck kg ouhv lumn hfbt rat vktv/okugv vhvu rnta hn ,t rhfn v,t lf lu,na

 d vag ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx
The Rambam suggests a number of routes to achieving ahavat Hashem.  The first is the study of Torah to a point that one

feels overawed by its majesty and brilliance and wants to come close to the Divine Author.
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8.jhab ubnuecu ubcfac ubhekt wv if kg /,snk ub,ut ohypanu ohej ,umnu vru, ',cvt lng ktrah ,hc okug ,cvt
 'vkhku onuh vdvb ovcu ubhnh lrutu ubhhj ov hf 'sgu okugk lh,umncu l,ru, hrcsc jnabu lheujc

,hcrg ,khp, - vkhp, rusx
In our tefilla we make the direct connection between loving Hashem and learning Torah.  We even call the Torah ‘our

lives and the length of our days’ - the exact same expression used to refer to Hashem Himself in source 6. The Sefer

Nefesh Hachaim says in a number of places that on a mystical level Hashem and the Torah are one and the same. 

9. v"cev ka uh,una vkuf vru,v kf hf ,nt ka vkce ubhshc ah sug ///
 vnsev ,hatrc i"cnr

The Ramban explains in the introduction to his perush on the Torah that the whole Torah is actually a string of the

Names of Hashem

(C) THE SOURCE FOR THE  OBLIGATION TO LEARN TORAH

(i) ‘Velimadtem’

10. :W¤nUe�cU W�C�f̈J�cU Q¤r¤SJc W§T�f+k�cU W¤,hTc�C W§T�c¦J�C o�C rTC©s�k o+fh‾b�C ,¤t o¨,«t o¤T§s©NFk±u
yh:th ohrcs

The mitzvah of ‘limud haTorah’ is presented in the Torah in the context of teaching children

11.kfu 'unmg ,t snkk vuumn - usnkk ihuumn ohrjta kf 'o,snku o,snhku :ch,fs ?vapb ;khnk vchhjhn tks ikbn hvhtu
,t o,ut o,snku :tre rnts ?vsnkk ihuumn ohrjt ihta ihbnu /unmg ,t snkk vuumn iht - usnkk ihuumn ohrjt ihta

ofh,ubc tku - ofhbc
:yf ihaushe

Chazal understood from this passuk that there is an obligation to teach sons but not daughters - the word ‘b’neichem’ is

understood restrictively.  Furthermore, since the obligation to be taught and the obligation to learn are linked, Chazal

derive that women are exempt from the mitzvah of ‘limud haTorah’.  Naturally, exempt does not mean prohibited, simply

that the mitzvah of limud haTorah for women falls into a category of ‘aina metzuva ve’osah’ - a voluntary mitzvah

12.tk ,umn kfu tnrd inzv ihta vag ,umn kfu/// i,ut gshk ivk ,ufhrmv ,ufkv sunkk ,uchhj ohabv od ouen kfnu
 ohrpux  hrcs kau vru, ka vag,

sh:t vru, sunk, �kv crv g�ua
All of the above is of course in principle.  In practice, women have a chiuv to learn all the halachot relevant to all

mitzvah which they are obligated in (which means practically everything).  This learning should be as thorough in all

respects as that of men so as to enable the proper performance of mitzvot. However, this is not part of the mitzvah of

limud haTorah but a preparation for the mitzvah itself. 

13.rntba vru, usnkk chhj uhct iye kct 'vru, sunk,n ohruyp /// ohaboc rcsk ofhbc ,t o,ut o,snku vatv ihtu '
 /snkk chhj sunkk chhjv kfa vbc ,t snkk ,chhj

]t vfkv t erp vru, sunk, ,ufkv o"cnr
The Rambam begins his hilchot Talmud Torah with the exemption of women (which he does not do in other mitzvot, such

as Keriat Shema).  The Beis Halevi explains that the Rambam wishes to emphasize that the mitzvah is not the learning of

details for the mitzvot (i.e. a means to an end) in respect of which women are obligated, but learning for its own sake -

limud haTorah 

14.hvb !vaugu vuumn vbht ,rntesu 'vru, ,ufz okugk :rnt tbhcr //// !thv vaugu vuumn vbht tv 'vru,s ,ufz tnhkht
 tarsn hcn u,ts sg uvhhrcdk uvk irybu uvhhbc ihhb,nu ihrens trdtc 'tsepn tk hsueps

/tf vyux
Chazal conclude that women do share in the reward of limud haTorah as being facilitators - sending their sons to yeshiva

and waiting with self sacrifice for their husbands who are learning
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15.iht u,uagk uhkg vuumn ubhta rcs vaugv kfu ',huymb tka hbpn 'ahtv rfaf ubht kct rfa vk ah vru, vsnka vat
ubnn ,ujp tkt vaga vuumnv rfaf urfa

dh vfkv t erp vru, sunk, ,ufkv o"cnr 
The Rambam explains that the reward for a voluntary mitzvah is less than for an obligatory mitzvah.  The Maharal

explains that being commanded puts a person’s actions in line with the rest of creation which is also performing the

Ratzon Hashem as ‘commanded’.  To take on something outside this system is praiseworthy but is outside the system.
 

16.ic rnut itfn /ohba aka vku, ,ufz ah ohba h,a vku, ,ufz ah ,jt vba vku, ,ufz ah vk vku, v,hv ,ufz vk ah ot
ukhtf vru, u,c snknv kf rnut rzghkt hcr /vk vku, ,ufzva gs, v,a, ota vru, u,c ,t snkk ost chhj htzg

 ,ukp, vsnuk)  -:o"cnrk vbanv aurhp(kcvv hrcsu tuav tuvu ,ukp, vsnk uktf ubhbg

 s vban d erp vyux ,fxn vban
There is a debate in the Mishna as to whether teaching Torah to women is to be encouraged since, although they are not

obligated, they are allowed to learn.  R. Eliezer’s view is that teaching women Torah is tantamount to teaching them

‘tiflut’, which the Rambam understands as nonsense

17. ohnfj hshnk, anha tku vbau trea vz :rnt tkug /// ?ourg gar hns hfhv
:tf vyux

This understanding is in line with the continuation of that page of gemara which discusses the evils of men who have a

little Torah knowledge which will end up misapplied

18.iht u,uagk uhkg vuumn ubhta rcs vaugv kfu ',huymb tka hbpn 'ahtv rfaf ubht kct rfa vk ah vru, vsnka vat
 'vru, u,c ,t ost snkh tka ohnfj uum rfa vk aha p"gtu 'ubnn ,ujp tkt vaga vuumnv rfaf urfacura hbpn

snk,vk ,buufn o,gs iht ohabv,t snknv kf ohnfj urnt 'i,gs ,uhbg hpk htcv hrcsk vru, hrcs ,uthmun iv tkt 
otu vkj,fk v,ut snkh tk c,fca vru, kct vp kgca vru,c ohrunt ohrcs vnc ',ukp, vsnk ukhtf vru, u,c

 /,ukp, vsnknf ubht vsnk
 dh vfkv t erp vru, sunk, ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam in his Mishne Torah understands that women may half learn material since in many cases there will be a

concern that they are not intellectually attuned to the learning.  How is this apparent prohibition to be squared with the

case of Bruria and other such examples throughout history?

19.ic thbbj wr ka ubc ,t ktaa thbbj ic iugna ,t h,kta hbt thbbj rpf aht t,pkj wr rnt ?u,rvy h,nhtn  /// rub,
vrnt vph rnt tcc ic vsuvh wr hbpk ohrcs urntbaf ieukj ,t yaphan ,rnut u,cu unuenn ubghxhan rntu iuhsr,

 :ubcn u,c
z�h �kv s erp (tne tcc) ohkf ,fxn t,pxu,

Bruria, the daughter of R. Chananiah b. Teradiyon was acknowledged as a Torah scholar in her own right.  Similarly

there have always been women throughout the ages who were talmidot chachamim,  The daughter of R. Shmuel ben Ali,

Rosh Yeshiva of Baghdad in the late 12C was reputed to be well versed in Tanach and Talmud and taught Tanach to

young men through a window so that they couldn’t see her!

20. vru, sunk,n t"p ;ux o"cnrv c,fh"pgtu wufu ,huymb tka hbpn ahtv rfaf ubht kct rfa vk ah vru, vsnka vat
hrcs ,uthmun tkt snk,vk ,buufn o,gs iht ohabv cura hbpn vru, u,c ,t ost snkh tka ohnfj uuhm rfa vk aha
vp kgca vru,c t"sc ,ukp, vsnkn uktf vru, u,c ,t snknv kf ohnfj urnt i,gs ,uhbg hpk htcv hrcsk vru,

/,ukp, vsnknf ubht vsnk otu vkhj,fk v,ut snkh tk c,fca vru, kctwru htzg ics t,dukp vban ;xfc irn c,fu 
sdbk ukhpt rzghkt hcrf vfkv ihts hb,u ehxpeu tuv h,unas rzghkt hcrf vfkv ihts e"eu /rzghkt hcrf expu rzghkt
trnd thrurcs urnt c"x ;s ohjxpcu euxp varsu tshnk, tuvvc vayc thrurcs d"b ;s ihcurhgc urnts u,u /ushnk,
,k,u vhct iuhsr, ic thbbj hcr lht rzghkt hcrf vfkv otu t,tuucr vtn ,k,n tu,hxs tnuhc t,gna vtn ,k,
vkhj,cs v,rhcj tmr,n tsjs rnuk ouen vhvu /vp kgca vru, v,ut ihsnkn uhvu uhsjh urcg vhsnkn t,tuucr vtn
e"p thrurck grhta vnn obnt /thrurc tkkfn th,tu ,ubck vp kgca vru, ihsnkn uhvu rzghkt hcrf vfkv ihts hrcx
irntsf rzghkt wrf vfkv iht tnkhsu vz o"cnrvk shdv hns vghca hsf vzc iht okutu /rzghkt wrf vfkvs unhfxv z"gs
arhp ifku ///// k"zrc vz ubhmn tka kf vfkv guceku ub,gsn ruzdk ubk iht thrurck ,jt ogp grhta vnnu tnkgc

/htcv hrcsk vru, hrcs vthmun tkt sunkk ,buufn vbhta ubhhv ,ukp, hrcs aurhps o"cnrvvc urhfva thrurccu 
vusnk lfk vkfa ksdu vck kfc sunkk v,buf v,hva/

 s inhx ihg cuy ,"ua
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The Chida (Europe and N Africa 18C) asks 2 questions on the psak of the Rambam (i) the halacha is not normally like R.

Eliezer and (ii) how could Beruria be taught so much Torah if the halacha prohibited it?  His answer is to read this

whole issue as a practical warning not a halachic issur.  Thus IF the female candidate is suitable and dedicated (as in the

case of Beruria) there is no halachic problem.  This has obvious implications for our modern society in which women are

highly educated     

21.ihthec uhv tka 'vatu aht ',eubh,u eubh, utmn tku xrphybt sgu ,cdn '.rtv og utmn tku gca rtc sgu isn uesc
 vrvyu vtnuy ,ufkvc

:sm ihrsvbx
Chazal tell of other times in Jewish history when women were expertly versed in the intricacies of halacha

22.,buufn i,gs iht ohab cura hbpnubumru rfa vk aha khgk c,f lfku curvn vtmha ihtur ubt vnmgk vsnk ot kct /
hrcsk vhrcs thmu, tnkhss vsnkk htar ubht ctv kct  .htcv hrcsk vthmun vbhta vbufn kg vru, vsnk ot rnuk

vckca vn gsuh ubht tuv hf htcv
u�nr s�uh ruy kg vahrp

The Perisha (17C), commenting on the Tur (who repeats the wording of the Rambam) says that there is a real prohibition

BUT the Rambam himself envisages a situation where women get real reward for the learning.  This is where the woman

shows that she is intellectually capable and motivated and thus it is correct to teach such people.  The prohibition is only

on indiscriminate teaching of women

The Chafetz Chaim makes the point that women today who are exposed to secular education must be be exposed to

proper Torah education - hence his backing for the early Beis Yaacov movement. Rav Zalman Sorotzkin (20C E.Europe

and Israel) went so far as to reverse the statement of R. Eliezer and state that anyone who does NOT teach his daughter

Torah today but leaves her open to secular influence, it’s as if he taught her tiflut!! 

23.r"c ktuna hcr urcjnu '(,"ua) ohbd ihgn trebv ,uthmnv reh ihnuh eh,g rpxn ihbgv ;uxc itf eh,gvk ubhtr vbvu
kf ubhnfj rntnu 'ohrcsv lanvc k"zu 'ohabk ,", r,hv iusbc ,jt vnfj vat kt c,fa vn hykuuerv cegh ibjkt
vb,ut ick csb rat ohabv obnt //// v,ubyec vsnkn ctvaf rntb hkut ,ukp, vsnkn uktf vru, u,c ,t snknv
hab hf uase ouenc vbufa, wv rvc vbhkg, vbv iv 'cuy tuva vnc cuyc i,rhjc smn wv ,ftkn vftknv kt vcrek

/k"fg 'lughhxh ohnav inu hjhkmvu hag 'wufu ivh,ugurz .ntk ivhsh ezjk irsxk irsvk irstk irus hnfj kgu 'vbv ,pun
 jn vrgv th erp ohrcs ,urgv vnhn, vru,

The Torah Temimah brings an opinion that women who are inclined and motivated to learn should be greatly

encouraged 

(ii) ‘Veshinantam’

24.:W¤nUe�cU W�C�f¨J�cU Q¤r¤SJc W§T�f+k�cU W¤,hTc�C W§T�c¦J�C o�C ¨T§rJC¦s±u Wh®b�c�k o¨T±b³B¦J±u
z:u ohrcs

There is another passuk relating to the obligation to learn Torah.  Again, this is in the context of teaching children, but

the verb used is ‘veshinantam’ and not ‘velimadetem’. 

25.shn uk runt tkt 'uk rnt,u odnd, kt - rcs ost lk ktah ota 'lhpc ohssujn vru, hrcs uvha - o,bbau
/k ihaushe

This mitzva is not so much an in depth understanding of the methodology of Torah as a broad knowledge of the full

corpus of Torah, such that if a person were to ask you on any issue, you could respond confidently

26. lhshnk, ukt 'lhbck o,bbau
lhbck v"s sk texhp ohrcs hrpx

Whilst ‘b’neichem’ was interpreted narrowly in source 3 above, in this passuk it is interpreted widely to go beyond family

to students generally
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27.

... the Gemara attaches its saying ofh,ubc tku ofhbc  -whereby the duty of teaching Torah would be
restricted to sons and exclude daughters - to o�fh‾b�C ,¤t o¨,«t o¤T§s©N�k±u and not to Wh®b c�k o¨T±b³B¦J±u.  As a matter of
fact women are only not to be directed to the scientific study of the Law ... But the understanding of
the Jewish Scripture and the knowledge of the Torah .... that leads to a conscientious fulfilling of a
Jewish life belong to the education of the intellect and feelings of our daughters as much as our sons.

Commentary of Rav S.R. Hirsch on Devarim 11:19

Rav S.R. Hirsch takes the view that ‘veshinantam’ is incumbent on women just as on men!  This would mean that women

are obligated to have a full familiarity with Torah, not just on a practical basis but also as an a priori requirement

(iii) ‘Vehodatam’

28.h‾b�cFk±u Wh®b�c�k o¨T�g©sIv±u Wh®H©j h¥n±h k«F W�c�c�K¦n UrUx²h i+pU Wh®bhTg Ut¨r r¤J£t oh¦r�c§S©v ,¤t jJF§J¦T i+P s«t§n W§J�p³b r«n§JU W�k r¤n¨�¦v e©r
 :Wh®b�c k�F h¦,«t v̈t§r°h�k iUs§n�k°h r¤J£t ḧr�c§S ,¤t oTg¦n§J©t±u o�g¨v ,¤t hFk k¤v§e©v hJk¥t <v r«n¡t+C c¥r«j�C WheO¡t <v h‾b�pFk ¨T§s©n�g r¤J£t oIh

:iUs¥NJk±h o¤vh‾b�C ,¤t±u v̈n¨s£t¨v kJg oh°H©j o¥v r¤J£t oh¦n²H©v
h-y:s ohrcs

There is yet another passuk dealing with talmud torah. This relates to transmission of the centrality of the experience at

Sinai and the hashkafot and theology of the Torah.  This is unquestionably applicable to men and women in equal

measure.  

It therefore emerges that women’s exemption from talmud Torah relates only to the scientific analysis of Torah to

generate halacha.  In every other context, both in principle and in practice, women are required to relate fully.  This

underlines that there is far far more to Torah than ‘learning’ in the narrow sense!


